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The late s t from Loft s & Adley ~ The Boys', Girl s , 

and Childr en' s Annual Catalogu e. Now r eady, the results 

of over twe nty ye ars research. Large size A4 (11 i" x 

Si"), 152-p age s with li sts, dates and refer ence number s 

from Victorian days up to 1980. J;nvaluable to all types of 

Annual Collectors. Typed and bellng large size, easy to 

read, this unique and very first Annual Catalogu e so ld only 

by me. Price £ 5 + postage extra. 

Here' s a r eal bargain~ Gl.rls' Friend Library (3d.) 

69 bound vols. as new original file copies, beautifully bound 

in two-tone c loth. Pollie Green, etc. A gift at £35 + post 

for the lot ~ Worth treble~ Too many in stock, good 

Champions, 1945 -50 's, 100 for £:25~ 

Surp lus copie s "Gem Index", ! price, £1 . 50 each . 

Howard Bakers. McCalls "Gr eyfriar s Guide" . A 

comprehensi ve Who's Who, What's What and Where's 

Where, £7. 95, Also all H. BakBrs Facsimiles Book Club 

Spec ials in stock. 
Blue Magnets & Gems. Special offer of fa ir readin g 

c opie s , 50 for £50, less than! pric e ~ Coloured, early, 

sam e price. From 1934 co loure !d to approx . 1937, 50 for 

£30. Small format Gems and Salmon Magnets. Readin g 

copies , 50 for £2 5. All my se lection . 

So m uch to offer~ Come and see '~Laddin's Cave " 

you are most welcome and sae for yours em Please ring 

fir s t. Give yourself a treat! 

NORMAN SHAW 
84 BE LVEDE:RE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 

LONDON, S'El 9 2HZ 

Near e st B .R . Station - Cr ystal Pa lace 

TeL 01 7'71 9857 
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.. ~~ -
A WOrd From The Skipper. 

- c?G? .,::!' ~ ,, 

LET'S LOOK BACK FOR A MINUTE --

So man_y people have written to say how much they enjoy the long 
look back at the extracts we publish now and then from the very early 
extrac;ts from Danny's famous Diary that I'm beginning to feel a bit 
jealous. After all, the Skipper was writing, too, twenty years ago. So 
what about a brief look back and see what bee he had in his bonnet at that 
time. Down the years the editorial column has covered almost every
thing from Magnets to murder, from Champions to cinemas, from 
Populars to pets. And readers just seem to like it that way, otherwise 
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the y' d have sackad me long ago . 
So~ A bri ef peep at "A Word from the Skipper" of October ; 20 

years ago . One item conce rned the love ly co loured comic paper "Puck". 

I had unearthed a copy of Puck, dated apparently about 191 2 . I was greatly 

impress ed by the co l our, the illustration1s, and the wealth of first-class 

reading matter for children . A feast of enjoyment, in the best of taste, 

for all yo ung sters. 
I had shown the coloured comic ti::, a man on the staff of one of our 

great weekly illustrated magazines. He told me: "It would be impossible 

to produce a paper like that today ~" 

"You mean," I had queried, "that it would cost too much to produce? 

That there would be no market for it?'' 

"I mean," he replied, "that it couldn ' t be done~ It's a lost art : '' 

Another item in that Skipper ramble concerned Pedro, Sexton 

Blake 's famous bloodhound . The Sexton Blake Library that month 

published the first Pedro story for ages and ages . It was entitl t!d "Kill~r 

Pack" . I commented that it was a we ll-written s tory which should pl~aoe 

all lov ers of detective tales . But , I added : "It will bt: judged by our 

readers , not so much on it s quality as a story as on the manner that the 

return of the grand bl oodhound has been handled . " I added a remind er 

that "th e S . B.L . cost s only one shilli ng". 

A third it em mention ed that "Mr . John Wernham is collecting 

material with the aim in view of startinf~ a Charles Hamilton Museum in 

Maidstone . • • " 
Is all that really only twent y ye ars ago? Indet:::d it is~ &ems 

much longer , doesn't it? 

BUN TER FOR THE POP AGE 

Considering that the updated vers ions of four post-war Buntar 

books, originally pu bli shed by Sldlton , :are not due for publication till 

&ptember 27th , and r ev iewe r s are usua lly ask ed not to review before 

publication date , there seems to have been a lot writt en about them and 

quite a few of them being pa sse d r ound e arl y in the month . Publi sbdd, as 

written , in 1947 , at 7/6 , the nt!W versions are £4. 95 9 which se1::ms steep 

for the mod ern boy's pock et- money , but probabl y isn ' t in this d1::cimalised 

age . 
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I am a little puzzl ed as to why it was considered necessar y to 
revise the text s or replace the illustrations of R. J. Macdonald in these 
new books . Gilding the lil y never appealed to me much. I have yet to 
see any thing, (including my beloved Bible) , which has reall y been 
improved by the know-so-much better brain of the modern revi ser. 

The lad y who did the revLsing for Bunter i s quoted as saying: "It 
was necessar y to get rid of some of the racist attitudes to Hurree Singh . 
You simply can't have someone being called a nigger and always with a 
dusky smile. " 

Something in that , of cour se . But s o fa r a s I recall , it was only 
those clearly depicted as caddish and car e less of the fee ling s of other s 
who . in 194 7, used the term "nigger" . I r eckon the re ar e jus t as man y 
pe ople about . in r eal life in 1982, who could be equall y offensive . Or ar e 
we a bit m ore bypoc riti.ca l now, in spit e of the enlightenment they boast 
about which came in with th e pe rmi ss.ive so ci ety . As fo r the ' 'dusky 
s mile" , I think that rat he r charm in g" Obviou s ly not inte nded to be 
offensive. Quit e the re vers e. And how ma ny tim e s was a dusky sm il e 
mentione d in one book, I wonder? 

The reviser added , it seem s: "If kids are to read Bunte r instead 
of him becoming a legend , then the publis her ha s done th e rig ht thing." 

That gave me a chuckle. Not much of a leg end about Gr eyfr ia rs 
and Hamilton at the moment. The fal se picture of Bunter as nothing but 
a greedy, fat boy who made weird noise s has been painted by modern 
writers who hav e churned out articles on him by the hundred . That 
picture has been accepted by those who know no better. In dozens of 
ta le s there were splendid pieces of characterisation in connection with 
the Owl, but it i s 40 years since the last Magnet wa s published. And 40 
years ago some of the reviewer s may have been toddling about in rompers. 

Of course ,, I'm prejudiced. I haven't seen the books yet . They 
may be a dream of delight for young and old. I hope so. 

THIS MONTH'S COVER 

Long year's ago my old friend, Richmal Crompton, took me up 
to her bookcase where she bad proudl y displayed a number of her 
William books printed in foreign languages. She asked me to select 
any one for myself, which I did, and she inscribed it for me and 
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pre sented it to me. I forget what the language is , but, on our cover 

thi s we ek, we reprint a picture from it , with the caption , so no doubt 

yo u will recognize the language at once. 

The artist is, of course, the sp le:ndid Thoma s Henry, in one of 

hi s earlier portrayals of William. Many yea rs later , when the ea r lier 

books were reprinted, he drew new pictures of the same events re- set in 

a modern world. The modern version of putting new wine into old bottle s . 

How seldom anything in the line of literature is improved when trendy 

folk set about updating it. 

THE ANNUAL 

Much sweat flows in the ed itorial office at pr ese nt as everything 

is gear ed and agog for work on the 1982 C .D . Annual . In these costly 

days it will not be possib le to print many extra cop ies to allow for late 

ord e rs . If you want an Annual in Dec ember, please order early. Have 

you ordered your Annual yet? The fina l dat e for the acceptance of sm all 

advertisements or announcements is the la st day of October . 

THE EDITOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Dio.r~ 
OCTOBER 1932 

On 1st October , which was a Saturday, we put the clocks back an 

hour . So summer is over . At first , wlhen the c locks go back, we always 

seem to be plunged into winter , but there are plenty of compensations. 

Afte r all, cricket is finished for anothe ·r yea r, and our English team will 

soo n be off to Australia . And it 's love ly to si t beside a roaring fire , 

reading the Magnet , or making toast with bread on a long fork, ready for 

te a . And it seem s just right to go off to the pictures in the winter , with 

a bag of American Gum s in one pocket and a pennorth of hot che s tnut s in 

the other , but one fee ls a bit guilty about sitt ing in a cinema when the 

sun is shining . 
Somet hing rumm y happen ed in tlhe Modern Boy' s fir st is sue for 

October . There was no King of the Islands story, though it had been 
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announced the previous week. And there was no explanation for its non
appearance, though we are in the middle of an exc iting series . Did they 
just leave it out for some reason? Or did Charles Hamilton, the writer, 
have the toothache and be unable to get it ready in time? I dunno - and 
nor do you~ 

At any rate, all was well with the second issue of the month. It 
was "Island of Pearls". And, as well as pearls on tbat island, there are 
cannibals who collect people's heads . And that scoundrel, Dandy Peters, 
i s also after those elusive pearls. So it looks as though Ken and his pals 
are in for a frightful end . 

Next - "The Beach of Terror 11
• What a lovely title ~ It means 

death to go on that fearsome island, Aya-ua, but the pearls act like a 
magnet, so on the island they all go. Then , next week, "Ken King Steps 
In". Wu Fang , the wily Chinese, gets the pearls, and Ben Keefe, the 
sailorman who knew the secret , is taken by the cannibals to be made 
rea dy for the cooking-pot. And, as the tale ends, Ken King is read y to 
take a hand to save the whit e man . 

Last of the month is "In the He ad-Hunter' s Lair" . Kit Hudson 
is invited to visit t he island devil -docto r 9 the old fi end who smoke s head s 
in hi s spare time . But Ken, with brawny Koko, goes as well . What will 
happen next? I' ve got to wait a week before I find out . 

The Modern Boy is prett y good now . Ther e is a new ser ies about 
Captain Justice, with his second-i n-command , Dr o O'Mall ey , who have 
remar kable adv·entur e s with two strang e airsh ip s at 20 , 000 feet . Alfred 
Edgar is back with another sBri es about motor-bike racing . When 
Modern Boy is in doubt. it alwa ys falls back on Alfr ed Edgar . His tale$ 
are n ' t too bad, either . The Captain Justic e tales ar e: by Mur ra y Robert:::1. 
And there is a serial "Who Sail s With Me?" by Mauri ce Everard , set in 
the olden day s" A pr e tty good twopennortb . 

Ken King also featur es in "Pirates of the Pa cific'' , one of thi s 
month ' s Boys 1 Fri end 4d . Libraries~ This was anoth er long adventur e 
concerning Ken falling overboard and getting into the hands of cut-thr oats. 
This was a series I well remembe r in tbe ve r y long second series about 
Ken which ran in Modern Boy several year s ago . This is B . F . L. 
No. 355 . 

Another B.F . L. I bad this month is "The Rio Kid 's Return'' · It 
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is th8 series where the Rio Kid goes back to Frio to try to clei:rr hi s 
name - or to mak e hims e lf a nui sance to Sher iff Watson . Simply lovely 
story. This is B . F.L . 356. 

The good old Nelson Lee Library seems to be a bit in the 
Doldrums these days. It doesn't know whether it's coming or going -
and neither do I. The opening tale is an adventure affair starring Nelson 
Lee , Nipper and Umlosi, entitled "The Island Above the Clouds" . The 
St . Frank's serial about the new Headmaster, James Kingswood , comes 
to a close . 

Next week brought "The Plateau of Peril", about an island above 
the clouds , with Nelson Lee and Handforth and Lord Dorri more ? etc . 
Also a St. Frank's serial "Cock o' the Walk" about Handforth as form 
captain , which seems to be an old story rehashed . The third week 
brought "Land of the Lost" which is more about the fantastic island, plus 
mor e of the Handfortb serial. 

Next week "The Scarlet Death" with adventures in the Sargasso 
Sea . All right , if you like this sort of thing . And more of the old serial. 
The month ends with "The Cavern of Doom" , which goes on with the 
adv e ntur e story, plus the St. Frank's seirial. 

This month there has been a special service at St. Paul's 
Cathedral to mark the tercentenary of the birth of Sir Christopher Wren 
who designed the wonderful building. 

And a local newspaper, the Hereford Times , is just 100 years old . 
Fancy them havin g local newspapers a hundred yea rs ago . 

Good tales in the Schoolboys' Own Library this month . The 
Greyfriars one is "The Gipsy Schoolboy 11

• He comes to school as Mick, 
and, at the end, turns out to be Mauric e Angel , the long-lost brother of 
Angel of the Fourth - and a millionaire. Whew~ The other tale is "The 
Terror of Rookwood ". He is the nephew of the Headmast er , named 
Gunter ; over from the Wild West, and he turns out to be a fearful 
character . He al so turns out to be a fake. 

A great month in the Gem. Love,ly tales and all extra long . The 
opening yarn is "Cousin Ethel' s Birthda y ", which Figgins in particular 
sets out to celebrate in secret . So does D1 Arey. 

Next , "Tom Merry & Co . at the Zoo", an exceptionally witty 
ta le wh en the boys have a day 1s outihg . Then ' 'The Fighting Fag" which 



tells of the arrival at St . Jim's of Guss y ' s brother , Wally, destined to 
be an outstanding character . This was followed by "The Sixth - For mer's 
Secret" in which Darrell falls in love with Signorina Colonna - Pauline -
who is appearing in opera at the local thea tre. A bit sloppy this one, 
but I reckon lots of chaps wept salt tears over iL All right for a change . 

Last 1 "Boy Scouts of St. Jim's" in which Ferrers Locke sets 
another detection competition for the scouts. Tom Merry is the winner, 
but Wally D'Arc y plays a big part. Gorgeous month. 

The French hav e launch ed the "Normandie" at St~ Nazaire ,. It is 
the world's large st lin er '° 

Some tip-top shows at the cinemas . One thing about the dark 
evenings, the picture s come into their own. We have seen thi s month 
Tom Mix in "Destry Rides Again"; Warner Baxter in "The Amateur 
Dadd y"; and then the best picture of the month 1 Johnny WeismuUer and 
Maureen O'Sulli van in "Tarzan the Ape Man", a wonderful spectacular 
film . Ralph Lynn and Tom Walls in "Thark" , the film of the famous 
Aldwych comedy about a haunted castle ~ The whole stage cast of Mary 
Brough, Robertson Hare and Claud Hulbert are in it . It is written by 
Ben Travers . The first hour is very funny 9 but il wears thin towards 
the end . Another splendid film was James Cagn ey with Joan Blondell 
in "The Crowd Roars'', a motor-racing story . Finally Joan Crawfor d 
and Robert Montgomery in "Letty Ly nton" , a good melodrammer. In the 
final programme was what must be Laurel & Hardy ' s best comedy to 
date, "County Hospital" . 

In the Magnet there i s now one of the finest ser ie s I have ever 
read - and I have read masses of fine series. The opening tale is "T'he 
Worst Boy in the Form" . And , wonder of wonder , that worst boy is 
Harry Wharton . In the space of a few chapter s of the new te rm he is 
plunged into terrib le disgrace ~ and all through the sc heming of that 
rotten prefect Loder o A terrific tale . Next week "The Rebel of the 
Remove'' . Loder is scheming to disgrac e the fe llow who knows some of 
hi s shady secrets. but Loder can't s care Harry Wharton . Not half he 
ca n' t for the next sto .ry is 1 'Harry Wharton Declares War'' , But it ' s 
against Mr . Quelch that Wharton declares war - and Wharton wins the 
first round . 

The series continues with "The Schemer of the Sixth " . The 
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schemt:r ts Loder, and his villainy is a surpr ise even to him se lf . Fin al 

ta le c,f the month is "The Way of the Rebel" , and in this story luck -

married to pluck - comes the way of our hero. 

A lovely, love ly series . I hope it goes on for ever . Well, for a 

long time at any r ate 9 though it will be grand when Wharton becomes hi s 

old self again. The series goes on next month. 

In the Union Jack thi s month I had "The Four Guests Mystery" 

by Rober t Murra y . One of the four guests murdered Lucien Droon . 

Behind a locked door they found him in a room no-one could have ente r ed , 

no-one could have left. Then I had "Croo ks Divided" , a story of the 

Criminals' Confederation, and ye t another tal e by Robert Murrey. 

Fi nally , "Crooks' Cargo" by David Maclluire, a story of gun-runners , in 

which the Spanish government appeals to Sexton Blak e for help . All good 

s tuff this month . 
In the Ranger ther e is a new series by Frank Richard s about a 

sc hool nam ed Grimslade . I had a coup le of them , but was not too 

impre sse d. Not a patch on good old Greyfriars . 

I end on a sad note. The tram s in Mansfield have been sc rapped , 

and are replaced with motor -b uses . 

NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S DANNY 

The 1932 Gems mentioned by Danny this month had run consecutive ly in the late 

autumn of 1908 . "Cousin Ethel's Birthday" bad been ent itled "D'Arcy 's Secret" in 1908 . By 

that t ime, Ethel Maynard had be come Ethel Clevdand. "Tom Merry & Co. at the Zoo'' had 

originally been entitled "The Joker of St. Jim's". A lot of the fun in this delightful romp was 

Gussy's efforts to tell a "shaggy dog" story. I once described this tale as "wi spy as gossamer -

and utterly charmin g'' . 

" The Fighting Fag" had been named "D' Arey Minor" in 1908. "The Sixth-Form er' s 

Secret" had been "Darrell's Secret", and "Boy Sco uts of St. Jim 's" was originally "Th e Scouts 

of St . Jim's". 

"The Rio Kid's Return" which Danuy read in the B.F. l. in 1932 was published yet 

again in the B. F. L. in December 1937 under the same title. 

S. 0. L. No . 161 , "The Gipsy Schoolboy" c:ompr ised th e 6- story serie s from the Magnet 

of the autumn of 1923 . Though the Magne t stories were comparative ly short in late 1923 , six 

stori es were still too many to be crammed into on,~ S.O. L. The series is rathe r heavil y pruned 

in th e S. O. l., and, consideri ng this, it reads surprisin1?;ly well. Unbelievable, but one of the 

best of t he "m issing hei r" themes down the years. Hamilton's stories were still first-class , 

even with some of the inelevant sequences cut out. 
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S. 0.1. No. 162, "The Te1Tor of Rookwood" comprised a 6-story series from the Boys' 

Friend of autumn 1915 when the Rookwood tales were at their longest. They fit snugly into 
this$. 0. L. 

This Rookwood series about Gunter has the st rangest history of anything in the Rookwood 
saga. The six tales from late 1915 were squeez .ed into ONE short story in the Popular in the 

very early twenties, under th e t"itle "A Bad Egg". It was an absurdity unequalled. A few years 

later the •ntire series featured in the Pop\llar, and turned ~ yet .~gain ln thii S. 0, L. in 1932 . ' ~ ... .. ' . . "' 
'L:r'ana ll, the Ape Man" was umµiestronably th• best Tanan film ever made, produced 

on su,w,-pr~ion li~s-. M.. G._M. made a good .maay . ttrcire Tanan's with the sam e st ars, but 

nothing up to the quality of this one . It was .said that a good deal of the footage of "Trader 
Horn" was transferred to this Tarzen epic film. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

BLAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

I trust you will all enjoy thi .s month's items in Blakiana, as you will note, the item 

about Mar ie Galante is taken from the 1955 C. D. Annual, so far as I can remember nothing 

else has be.en written a t such length about this character. The books in which she appears 
will be available from the lending Library in the New Year . 

MARIE GALANTE - VOODOO QUEEN 
Part 1. Repeat from 1955 Annual. 

by Josie Packman 

One of the mysterious and exciting women ever to hav e appeared 
in the "-Union Jack" and "Sexton Blake Library" was the gla morous Marie 
Galante, worshipped and feared throughout the West Indies by the 
superstitious neg roe s under the name ''Voodoo" . Who was she? Where 
did she come fr om and why was she known as ''Voodoo" . The answers to 
these questions were supplied by the late George Hamilton Teed . 

The history and background of Marie Galante was first related in 
a Union Jack story entitled "At the Full of the Moon" (U .J. No. 710 
dated 19tb May, 1917) in which it is r-evealed that the name of Marie's 
father was Bob Kidd , who ran one of the notorious drinking dens in Port 
au Prince, the capita l of the island of Haiti. Marie was the daughter of 
Kidd and a Creole devil-woman, who disappeared into the jungle taking 
the ch ild with her. 
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Years later , terrible things started happening in the jungl e, for 
the dreaded Voodoo raised its ugly head when several young white men 
myst~riously vanished after becoming aequainted with Marie Galante. 
It was the disappearance of one such whiite man that brought Sexton Blake 
and Tinker within the toils of this exotic woman, and their expe riences in 
the secret Voodoo Rendez vous in the Haitian Jungle were horrifying. 
They achieved what they had set out to do - to rescue one of Marie 
Galante 1s dupes. 

This story was apparently written as a single (non-series) yarn 
but some five years later there appeared in the "Union Jack" No. 984 
dated 19th August , 1922 . a story called "The Voodoo Curse", introducing 
"a new character, Marie Galante". Probably Mr . Teed thought his 
earlier story about Marie Galante wouldi have been forgotten by then, as 
in this new one there is no mention of the original characters or of 
Marie's parentage . However , "The Voodoo Curse" is a fine story and 
relates the first meeting of Mar ie Galante and Dr . Huxton Rym er . 

Rym er was not really interested in the secret Voodoo practices, 
he was seeking to fill his pockets with some of the hidden wealth of the 
island of Haiti. But he also became cautght up in the toils of this 
beautiful witch . For Marie Galante undoubted ly was a witch and by her 
witchcraft held the negroos of the West Indies under her spell. At her 
bidding mysterious deaths occurred amongst the small white population 
of Haiti , the plantations were destroyed and stocks of goods mysteriousl y 
disappeared , until finally the mere whispered name of Marie Galante 
was suffic ient to cause the planters to be fear ful of further disasters. 

Into this weird country witb its a:tmosphere of mystecy and horror, 
came Dr. Huxton Rymer, ready and willing to learn from Marie Galante 
how to create a Black Empire, with MaJrie as Queen and all the we alth of 
the white men's plantations ready for the pickin g . 

It had long been a secret desire of Marie's to create this Black 
empire, and when Rymer appeared on the scene she realised he was the 
ve ry man she needed to aid her in this scheme. Swiftly the call went out 
for a gathering of the Voodoo worshippers on the night of the next full 
moon , on which night Rymer was to be initiated into the barbarous rites 
of Voodooism. 

But once again Sexton Blake wa s on the trail of this Devil - woman . 
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He and Tinker were again visit ing the West Indi es and became involved 
in the planters troubl es. There bad been whispers of this strang e white 
man who had recently come to Hait i and gained the confidence of Marie 
Galante, so Blake resolved to go into the jungle in an endeavour to find 
this stranger. His feelings on discovering this man to be none other 
than Buxton Rymer were of horror and he entreated Rymer to leav e Haiti 
and all the loathing of Voodooism . But alas, Rymer had awakened in that 
weird, exotic woman som ething that was to cause him endless trouble in 
the future . It was not love, it was the fierce passion of the jungl e with 
which she would shackle him. 

Black was at least successful in drawing Marie Galante ' s horns 
so far as tbe planters troubles were concerned , but on hi s way homeward 
his thoughts were frequently of Rymer and this woman. Would that 
uncrowned Queen of serpent worshipping Blacks en sl ave the outcast man 
of science . or would Rymer fight this evil spell and let the spirit of the 
white man conquer? Only time could tell .. . 

A LONG THE (PROUD) TRAMLINES by Gordon Hudson 

Being intere sted in tramcars , I remember becoming curious when 
I first saw the title The Proud Tram Myst ery. I thought that here was a 
Sexton Blake in which a tramcar mus t have a majo r part. But what was 
a "Proud" Tram? Was the adjecti ve being used in a si milar sen se as it 
sometimes is with ships. imparting a human attribute to an otherwise 
inanimate vehicle ? I didn't know, but since then I have always wanted to 
read the story . Recentl y I obtained the Pr oud Tram series from Mrs. 
Packman and was halfwa y through when it was mentioned in the C .D . 
Edit orial. I have now read all six stories , but I now feel let down after 
all my expectations . 

When I read the opening story - 'I'he P roud Tram by Gilbert 
Chester, I was ex tremel y disappointed . Not only was the tale rather 
poor , but the tram was simply a red-herring . The vehicle having 
stopped at the depot en tranc e , the opportunity was taken to deposit the 
bodies of the dead Alfred Mowbray Proud and the unconscious Sexton 
Blak e , onto the upper deck from the r oof of an adjacent building . The 
tram really had very little to do with the story, 

In the other tale s the tram played a mu ch larger part . alth ough 
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in onl y two was it of any real imp ortance . In The Cr ook Crusad ~r s by 

Anthon y Skene the ve hicle was a regular meeting plac e for a gang-boss 

and his li e utenants , whils t in the Witches' Moon by Dona ld Stuar t , a code 

scr atch ed into the paintwork of the upper deck revea led the hidin g place 

of loot from a robbery c 

It see ms rather surprising that out of the six stories the auth ors 

of five decided that Alfred Mowbra y Proud, the nomenclator of the series, 

was a criminal. In four stories he was a member of a gang, (in two of 

whic h he was marri ed with a poor , suffer ing wife). In the fifth one, Fear 

Haun te d by Gwyn Evans , he became a murderer havin g accidentally 

kille d hi s nagging wife aft e r an argument . I su ppose in thi s case one 

co uld feel some sympathy for him becauBe , although he was a waster and 

a la y about , he wa s not a r eg ular or vicious crim inal as in the other 

sto rie s . The one ex cepti on was in "Re volt" by G . H . Teed . Here Alfr ed 

Mowbray Proud was a kindl y sympathetic man , tr ying to he lp hi s siste r 

in- law , the long-sufferi ng wife of hi s evil! brother who was at that time 

or gani s ing a prison break -o ut . Alfr ed Proud became invol ved in the 

eve nts of the st ory s impl y because he was carrying out a promi se to hi s 

brother to redeem cert ain artic les which had been pawned . 

In five of the stories the authors introduced some of the ir r egula r 

charac te r s: - The Proud Tram - Gilbert and Eil een Hal e ; The Crook 

Crusaders - Zenith ; Revolt - Roxan e; Fear Haunted - the Onion Men; 

and Bli nd Luke - Waldo; all with vary ing success o I fee l that possibly 

in only two (Revolt and Blind Luke) was 1this of advantage where Roxane 

and Waldo playe d imp ortant parts . In Th e Crook Cru sa ders Zenith 

played an improbable part when be and Tlnker rode in a speedwa y match , 

although it served as fair introduction to the tale . Fear Haunted is 

difficult to assess in this way because Gwyn Eva ns in ter laced two current 

series . As well as being the fifth Tram story it was also the thi rd Onion 

Men story. It is not eas y to decide to which ser ies thi s would best belong, 

alt hough this is not strictly necessar y in1 any case . Donald Stuart did not 

int rodu ce any regular cha racters - if inde ed he had any - and I fee l hi s 

s tory is probably better because of thi s . Perh aps so me of the other 

stor ies might have been impro ved if the author s had left out their 

cha ract e r s . althou gh no doubt the reade1rs at the time were looking for 

ward to the ir own favourites . 



An editorial note in the second last issue brings forward some 

interesting background information. The editor relates that the final 

tale was to have been supplied by Robert Murray , but that aft er writing 

half be bad suffered from illness and had been unable to complete it . 

Instead a la st minute request bad been made to E . S . Brooks who 

conceived and wrote his story in three days. And a ve ry commendable 

effort it was . 
This made me reflect over two points. First, if the editor 

wanted all s ix sto rie s to appear in consecutive weeks, why didn ' t he wait 

until all the manuscripts were in front of him before launching the se ri es? 

Could it be either that he was a lready short of copy or alternati ve ly that 

he felt the Union Jack urgently needed a boos t in circulation which he 

hoped this se ries would bring. 

Secondly , if , as was stated Robert Murray ' s story was a lr eady 

half written, was it ever completed and printed, and if so , is it po ss ibl e 

for it to be identified? 
Neither question is of course important to the series, but as in 

all good detecti ve stories - and especially with Sexton Blake - the 

mystery i s there to be so lved. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Nelson Lee. Colu.mn 
"T HOSE COVERS AGAIN" by C . H. Churchill 

I very much enjo yed reading the article by J . H , Mearns in the 

July C .D . Nelson Lee column , especially his remarks r egarding the 

art work in the later larger size Lees . However, what I would Uk& to 

ask Mr . Mearn s is , how many of the old sma ll series Lees ha s he seen? 

He mentions the E zra Quirk ones (Oct/ Dec . 1925) as if the art work in 

these was the highlight in Lee illu st rations . 

One must r e tmmber that at this time the Lee was already over 

ten years old and as I have practicall y all of these I can a ss ur e Mr. 

Mearns that I could show him pile s of these of which the covers are 

infinitely better than anything the new se rie s threw up. And I includ e a 
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lo t of the pr e St. Frank ' s ones , too . If anyone wants to see the best 

drawing of Lee himself I suggest he has a look at No. 62 old series , "The 

Amaz in g Case of the Lost Explorer" a Jim the P enman ta le . A fin e 

cover in red and blue showing Lee 9 resplendent in evening dress , about 

to enter a door . 
Ref erring to the ne w larger books , I have just had a look at the 

"Death of Church" series (Oct/ Nov . 192:7), and really the cove rs are 

almost all mediocre . Hardl y any backg 'round at all . This ma y have been 

the "In' ' thin g at that time , but it can nev er co mpa re with the covers of 

around the 19 21 era . What about that beautiful drawing on the cover of 

No . 305, "Adrift in Mid Air"? And the attractive No. 320 "The Montana 

Mystery"? No cover in any boys' paper would come up to the best of this 

period , and eve n E ric Park er's Union Jack covers grand as they were, 

could not match such as No. 305 of the Lee . 
At a r e ce nt meeting of the S . W. club I gave a short versi on of 

the history of the lee and hand ed around a sample of these fine drawings 

and all present agreed with me that they were absolutely first-class . 

I do not c la im that all the old Lees wer e superbly illu strated but 

the standard from 1920 onwards was exc ellent . There was such a var iet y 

of designs and colours . Some weeks wei bad red and blue , then yellow 

and blue and then again variou s shades of blu e . 

Some while ago R. J . Godsave wrote an article on the Lee cove rs 

e speciall y mentioning Sept / Dec . 1922 . Thi s was a period when we had 

each week an entirely different design a.s mentioned above and the y were 

grand . 
As regards the drawings insid e ithe Lee, well, the sketc h of Lee 

and Nipper inside the cover of No. 77 new series is in my humbl e opinion 

a disgrace. They look awful. The drawings of the other characters are 

poor too . The boys seem to be all clothes ~ Let anyone look up No. 340 

old series if the y want to see a good drawing of both Lee and Nipper and 

they will find it . 
I'm sorry, Mr . Mearns , but I cannot agree with your remarks 

that the best Lee art work was in the period 1931 / 2 . 

GOLD HUNT by Esmond Kadish 

I' ve never been a great fan of the Thomson papers . lt' s not - let 
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me hasten to add - that I consid er my self '' supe rior " - I'm all for people 
reading whatever they choose . It's just tha t, for me , a story is only as 
good as its charact ers , and I have to be able to identify with them, 
otherwise there is no magic . Not that I anal yse d it in thos e term s wben, 
as a boy, I selected the ''Magnet" and "Gem" rather than the ''Wizard" 
or the "Hotspur" o Not even "Red Circl e" won me over, although I did 
try hard to get interested, especially as practically all my schoo lmate s 
seemed to be reading the Thomson papers . 

Howeve r , there were occasional , brief periods when I did becom e 
"hooked" . I can recall buying a copy (No. 3t I thi nk;,) of the short - lived 
"Red Ar row''. and reading "The Wolf Man" , and , in the thirtie s , during 
a summer holida y in Bour nemouth , tbe "Rover" attracted me for a few 
weeks. There was a ser ia l involving a Mar tian invas ion of Eart h . 
Prett y small beer , I fancy , for today's youngsters, reared on 
s ophisticated "sci-fi" of the "Star Wars" variety t but Martian::; , armed 
wit h deadly ray-guns, seemed, at the time , novel and exciting to me . 
Running concurr ently , the re was a Western serial , "The Revolt of the 
Cherokees" , wbicb fired my imagination . ''Cowboys and Indian s" was a 
popular theme in those less-complicated days, and , as Deni s Nor den 
re cently remarked on T .V . ., owning a cowboy or Indian suit was the 
height of ambition for man y a small boy in the int er -war years . At any 
rate , that redskin saga provid ed me with abundant material for boyis h 
fantasy in tbat sunny , pre-war holiday in Bourn emouth , in tbe earl y 
thirties , when such things as beach concert parties , and Punch and Jud y 
shows , st ill happily existed . 

I was reminded of all this when 1 read the 1929 "Arizona Gold 
Hunt" series in tbe "Nelson lee ", recentl y . A Punch and Judy show 
figures in the run-up to the ser ies , a pleasant little stor y entitled 
"Bank Holiday in Brighton". The owner of the show is Hookey Webb, 
an ex -seaman who, as hi s name implies , sport s a hook inst ead of a 
le ft hand . The St . Frank's juniors help him over a spot of bother , when 
his littl e en terprise is nearl y destroyed, and he tell s them of a rem ark
able gold strike rnade forty ye ars previously in the Ari zona Des erL He 
had been forced to abandon the gold by hostile lndian s and , ever since 
then , bad been looking for someone to finance an expedition to reclaim it . 

The obliging , .and see mingl y ever -af fl uent , Lord Dorriemore 
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agrees to "grub-stake" the expedit ion, thus enabling a party of St . Frank ' s 

boys and Moor View girls to turn up in tlhe vicinity of "Circ le City" , 

Arizona , in the next issue of "Nelson Lee" . The party also includes 

Nelson Lee himself , as well as Dorr ie, Umlosi , and an experie nced 

desert guide, Dicky Siggers. The expedition , which sets out from 

Circule City , is handsomely equipped, but the party soon finds that the 

lo ca l Apaches are sus pici ous and hostile. This hostility, which soon 

becomes open, convinces Nelson Lee th:at he must lead a separate party 

in search of the gold, and leave the yow1gsters behind in the comparat ive 

safety of the base camp. They are highly indignant, and Irene Manners 

overbears Handforth - tactful, as always~ - saying that the boys have 

been left behind because the trip was unsuitable for the girls, and, there

fore , both sexes must be left in camp, in case the gir ls fee l disappointed . 

Th e girls are furious at being blamed for this , and decide to form a 

mini-expedition of the ir own, and catch up with Lee's pa rt y, without 

te llin g anyone. The Apaches trail the g;irls ' party, and trap them in a 

ravine . The boys , and Lee and bis sectio n, join force s with the gir ls in 

the ravine, and , la ter, retreat to a cave , where they are besieged by the 

Apaches . After some ski rmishin g, a providential flood overwhelms the 

Indians, and frees the St. Frank 's party. Subsequentl y , the "cliff of 

gold" is found, but the Indians kidnap Ir ene - owing to Handy's falling 

asleep on sentry duty~ A remorseful Handy has to perform hi s solo

rescue stunt, and dispose of three unfortunate r edski ns, (--- his fists 

shot out like sledge-hammers") before the treasu r e is secured . The 

Apaches' enmit y, it transp ir es , was because tbey believed that, if the 

gold were removed, disast e r would inevitably befall their tribe . 

The Moor View gir ls play a vita l part in the deve lopment of the 

plot , but, in the end , Mr. Brooks seems to put them firmly in the ir 

place :- "- -- while their spir it was willing, they were not physically 

capab le of undertaking a trip of this kind without adequate escort" . At 

another point , Irene says to a chum , "Steady, old girl~ The boys had to 

get us out of difficulty , and we've been shown that we girls are pretty 

use less when it comes to an adventure of this kind . It's up to us to obey 

orders now" . Hrn - we ll , it ~ writt,en over fifty ye ars ago ! 

All the same, it's a very readable , fas t -moving , adventur e story, 

and one I certa inly enjoyed . If the notion of Indian attacks in the twentieth 
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cen tury so unds unlikely? then what ' s the good of a Western without hos til e 
redskins? The desert setting i s picturesque , and the old prospect or, 
Siggers , and his pals, seem authentic . It' s a bit sad , though , when one 
considers that this was to be the last of the foreign adve ntu re series 
featuring the St. Frank ' s characters, before, early in 1930 , a chang e in 
editorial policy caused the - in my opinion - unfortunate switch to 
detective stories. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
BRING ON THE CLOWNS by Len Wormull 

Fr ank Richard s was no re spe cter of persons when it came to 
laughs. All was grist to his mill, even the mighty Har ry Wharton & Co. 
If anything , they were especiall y marked down . And not without good 
reason, for mak e no mistake , japers , the 11Five" were fam ous als o for 
having their leg s pulled . Fishy would doubtless have gone furth er and 
called them the "dumb e st galoots in tmivn". The chums often said that 
Bunter shou ld have been in a home for idiots, but, rny goodness, how 
our fat man made them look certif iabl e candidates at times . True it 
took a bit of m ake - up and impersonation to do the trick , but once 
t r an sformed the Co. were like lambs to the slaug hter . To best illustrate 
let's go over to Courtfield Common , the temporar y home of the Worl d
Fam ous Whiffles Circus . 

The Co . had quite liked Mr. Whiffles on their first meeting . 
When they meet Whiffles The Second , alia s Bunter, they quickl y change 
their minds .• . 

' "I say , you fellows-- " 

The fe llow s loo k ed at him. That style of a ddress was so like Billy Bunter 

that it Tatbe r surprised them from Mr. VVhiffles. 

"I'm thinking of putting on a new turn , '' sai d Bunter calmly. "I 'm going to -. 
ca.11 it t he Quee r Quintette , or the Famo ~ Fi v e Freaks . . • Yo u with y our features , ' 

Cherry , a nd your feet . . . And Inky , with his grate - polish comp le xion ... And 

Nugent with hfa milk-sop face . . . And Bull with his face like a bull dog . . . And 

Wharton , with his swank ing airs . .. 11 

"T ake the offer ," said Bunter . " 1'11-put y ou on a s star turn , as the Five 

Frabjous Freaks. You wouldn't h av e to make up for t he pa.rt. You loo k it . ''' 

What the "Famou .s Fiv e Freak s" thought is contained in Magnet 
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1 069 , Suspicion? Not the slightest . With all his exaggeration , Bunter 
was working on the right lines ~ The more he practised his big deception 
tbe more it became apparent that her e were the perfect foils for Bunter 
The Clown o Shall we call them "The Fi.ve Stooges' '? Coincidentally , 
"Whiffles" and Chaplin's film, "The CiJrcus", were released the same 
year (1928). Just my opinion, but I thought Bunter's performance the 
funnier of the two. 

Muccoloni ' s Circus may have just missed the Magnet's golden 
age , but on my laugh-ometer it more than just ified a place . Some of its 
funniest moments came when Bunter , disguised as the "Great Guglielmo", 
tells the fortunes of the Famous Five . But not before a piece of silver 
had crossed his palm ~ What the ''lVlagg:ic Krystal" revealed deserves a 
spec ial place in the Laughter Hall of Fame. Predictably , the Co. are 
wearing theiT favourite blinkers for the occasion. Not content witb 
dragging up their past "unpleasantrie s" with each other , Bunter predicts 
Highcliffe to win the next socc er match! . Asked for news of a missing 
schoolboy named Bunter , he gazes reflectively into the crystal ••. 'I see 
a handsome boy - up-standing, athletic, bra ve as a li on -- 1 • Incredib ly, 
the chums fall for his ventriloquial "He , He, He'' cachination , and go 
chasing an imaginary Bunte r . "Heehaw" would surel y have been more 
apposite. 

If Bunte r was the Clown Prin ce of laughter , then spar e a thought 
for that dependable stand-by comic - Horace Coker . A lesse r cl own, no 
doubt , but a clown for all that . Her e he is getting in on the act, in true 
Make 'Em Laugh tradition . . • : Coker to Nobby Nobbs (Whiffles): 'So 
you ' re the funniest clown in the univer se, are you? Sure you don't mean 
the funniest ass? Nobby : 'No, sir . The funniest ass in the unive rse is 
ju st going in . Keep right on ~' Touche . 

What laughs we had at the Circus - drama too - and bow sad when 
the Big Top came down . Still , there was alwa ys tomorrow and the iike
lihood of another wending its way towards Greyfriars . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR EXCHANGE : I have lots of hat'd-to-get Hamiltonia , including B. F. L. Nos. 30 , 38 , 46, 

153,367,413 , 513 , 517. Also lots of green-covered Gems; also 35 C. H. Ge m s in the rar e 
1923-27 bracket; plenty of Ro okwoo d B.F. wee'klies; long run of mint Rangers, etc . , et c . 
WANTE D: Gems 816,8 22 , 935 , 936 , 952 ,95 3 , 1014, 1018 , 1019 , 1020 , 1034 , 1035. Rang ers 
(sm a ll ) 100 to 105. N. L. (o. s. ) No. 130 . 

S. SMYTH, P.O. BOX 366, MONA VALE. N. S. W , 2103 . AUSTRALlA 
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THE ROOKWOOD STORIES by W. O . G o Lofts 

I was most inte rested in Lauri e Sutton's article in t\}e September 
C .D . for as Laur ie says - the pin-pointing of the substitute tales was 
done in the early days of the hobby by Bill Gander , Gerry Alli son, aod 
touched on by our editor in several articles . It seems to me that 
Rookwood snort stories were probably far harder to write, and more 
easy to detect than say long Greyfriars and St. Jim ' s - but to give so me
thing new on this angle I can at least give the official record of the 
authors of substitute Jimmy Silver & Co. stories , that does agree with 
our enthusiast findings. 

823, 828, 856, 881, 888 , 913,916 , 917 we r e all written by R . T . Eve s 
who was editing The Boys ' Friend up to that date. In 191 9 he went on the 
new School Fri end . 912 is gJven as by Charles Hamilton . 

934,942 were by C . M . Down the new editor . 943 by S. E. 
Austin . 950 inserted in long series , but not part of it no record exists. 
957 was by G . R . Samways" 967 by Hedley o rMant - the sub-editoro 
970 by Noel Wood-Smith . 975 by Hedley O'Man t, 976 by C . M. Down . 
977 and 978 which were a couple of ta le s of Peel e blackmailing Lovell 
see ms to be Charl es Hamil ton , as no other authors name is given. 
1010 was by Hedle y O'Mant . No record of another name than the genuine 
author to 1012. 

The las t editor of The Boys' Friend was W . E . Pike , when man y 
years ago be admitted to writing two of the later Rookwood tales . 
Records seem to bear out his sta teme nt as 1 205 . The South African 
Match, and 1242 The Rookwood Boat-Race Par ty are credited to him . 
These tales for some reason have not been reviewed - m aybe not avail
able at the t ime . 

I would agree wi th Laurie that readers should make up their own 
minds on any particular story , but at the same time it i s nice to know 
that official records do confirm the majority of collectors ' theorie s . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SALE: C.D . Annuals, 1970, '71, '73, '75, '77; £3 ea c h. Greyfriars Holiday Annual, 1927 
(origina l } £ 12. Bunter hardbacks , £5 each ; 12 Edgar Walla c e Thrillers , lot £5. Sever a l 
R. Crompton "William" Books, "Wm. & the space Animal" . 

JAMES GALL, 49 ANDERSON AVE., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND 

Tel. ABE,RDEEN 0224 491716. 



LET 'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No . 236 . THE "ERRATICS" OF ROOKWOOD 

Particularl/ welcome this month is the contribution of Mr. Bill 
Lofts in which he lists a number of stodes which, according to old 
Amalgamated Press records, were written by substitute writers for 
the Rookwood series in the Boys' Frhmd . 

Such lists are, and always have been, of great value arid extremel y 
useful. Mr. Lofts has never claimed that the lists might not have an 
error here and there - occasionally a clerk might add or omit a name, 
either by carelessness or accident, - but the errors are rare . 

I would not agree with all Mr o Lofts' comments in this monthis 
contribution . I would not agree that Ro,okwood sub tales are easier to 
detect than those of Greyfriars and St. Jim's. After living with all three 
schools for goodness knows how many years, it is my experience that , 
for the most part , the Rookwood sub taie is far harder to detect . The 
reason for this is that a large number of the genuine author's tales of 
Rookwood were run-of- the-mill yarns. 

Rookwood has long been held in very high esteem by the 
Hamilton scholar. This is mainly because so many of the author's 
finest plots first saw the light of day at Rookwood in the Boys' Friend. 
To mention but a few , there was the Rookwood: kidnapping series of 1918 
which had an unsurpassed eerie qua)ity whi~h made it unforgettable, 
even though the theme was repeated in. the superb Rogue Rackstraw 
series in the Gem a few years later, ahq; the Magnet ' s Krantz series 

:· ,r 
which came a poor third; the barring-out on the island in the river; the 
floating boarding house series -which was of high qualit y at Rookwood, 
but ga ve one the sense of "deja vu" when it turned up again in the Magnet. 
And , of course , a few like the exceptional Mast ers on Strike series 
which remains peculiar to Rookwood . 

But the Rookwood characters weire mainl y ver y ordinary . The 
boys were you and me and the lads we went to school with. Real 
characterisation was slight, and that factor made them easier to cop y 
and th e copies less easy to detect. 

There ar e occasions when, to fi;nd the erratics, one has to 
emplo y the system of literary analysis which Mr. Laurie Sutton uses so 
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successfully . 
Mr . Lofts is right when he says that short stories are harder to 

write . They ar e . Ther e is no question about that . But the Rookwood 

tales , whatever the ir length, were not really short stories in the 

accepted sense . They were merely episodes in one story of giant length. 

The characte r s did not have to be described in any way; they were 

already there and well-known; the background did not have to be 

sketched; it was alread y there; the writer of a Rookwood short s tory 

had none of the problems encountered by. say, Conan Doyle, Agatha 

Christie , Neil Bell, and many other brillia nt short-story writers. 

In our Postman Called section this month, Mr . Erne s t Holman 

refers to the conclusion arrived at by Danny that a Boat-Race tale was 

interpolated in the Rookwood Durie series aft er the series was completed . 

In a repl y to Mr . Holman , whose letter was rece ived much earlier 9 I give 

the view that Hamilton probably wrote the extra story, though I am of the 

opinion that the extra tale sticks out like a ~ore thumb in the short series 

concerned . 
In passing, the Boat Race tale in this Durie series is not the 

same one "The Rookwood Boat Race Par ty" referred to by Mr . Loft s , 

which was written several ye ars later . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * 
REVIEWS 

THE GREYFRIARS ACTORS (Howard Baker : £7 . 95) 

"T he Schoolboy Actors" is the over a ll title given here to a 5 -stary Magnet series of 

tbe year 1920. It is a co lle c tion someti me s ref erred to as "The Cinem a Stars series" or the 

"Wi ngate 's Love AffaiJ' series" . lt is also the series in whi ch Mr. Quelch speaks "h aughtily". 

1920 was a bad year in both the Magnet and the Gem . The real Fra nk Rich a rds onl y 

wrote a sm a ll proportion of the year's stories for eac h pa per. Soon be cam e b'.lck t o h,is first 

lo ve , th e Gem , and wrote some splendid stories to provide that paper with its Indian Summe r . 

And , onc e Ced ar Creek had ended in the Boys' Friend, he gradually came b~\tp take -

matt ers in band in the Magnet. 
· · 

When, as a boy , I read the Cinema Stars series in t he Magnet l considered it another 

lot of sub ta les in the Magnet ' s worst yea r. 

ln the very early hobby days, the experts of the time seem to have acc epted it as a 

genuine se ri es. John Shaw, soon after th e end of the war , made what was probably the first 

list of substitute tales in the Magnet. He did not in~lud e this Cinema School series . Roge r 
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Jenkins, in his magnifi c ent History of the Magnet , acc epted it as a genuine series, though , 

possibly, as a rather odd one . 
Then, one day in 1969, Mr . Philip Tierney wrote to m e : "I am still not co nvinced, 

despi te what th e ex perts say, th at it was Cha rles Ha1milton who wrote the story. " 

Mr. Tierney 's comment ca used m e t o read the series aga in, after a ll the years, and, 

as a result, I discussed it in a Let's Be Controversia11 article - No . 137, "Th e Magne t Love 

Story of 1920", in the Dig est dated August 1969 . Ia the fo llowing months, we published letters 

from readers who were interested. Geo ffrey Wilde, Syd Smy th , and Ge 1Ty Allis on all agreed 

that it was a sub series. Gerry Allison was always a most reliabl e cri tic . He wa s a reader of 

grea t discernment, and I doubt whether he was eve1r mistaken on "th e feel " of a sub story, 

when the grit c runch ed between the teeth. 

And there th e cast rests. If you like an exceptionally fast-moving sto ry, with lots of 

p lot, and plenty of sentimentality , you may find yourself in your e lement with thi s one. I 

am glad that Mr. Baker has now republished this famous story, fOl'" you can make up your own 

m inds . Be fair , Read the Magn ets first. Then tw·n to th e Let's Be Controversial art icl e , a nd 

se e how far you are able to agree with me co ncerning it . 

The volume opens with two stories fro m late 1919 aroun d the Bound er and Redwing, 

with Skinner as an evil geni us in the ba ckground . A superb pair, and ther e is no doubt :ibout 

the ori gi n of these tw o. 

Another st ory "Both Bunters" comes from late 1924 . On famili ar line s, it is nevert he 

less great fun. Probably th e last Magne t tale in wh ic h Wally Bunt e r appeared, and it is heart 

warm in g to think that he mad e his farewell on simiilar lines to those on which he had seen 

introduced , y ears before . 

The last item in the volume is "Th e Prefect's Plot" from 1926. It rnay make you weep 

a little, or hav e a number of hea~y chuckl es , according to how you are built . So it ma y 

provid e something for all . 
An intriguing volume - one to make you think a bit - and well worth a place in your 

Jibrary. 

THE GREYFRIARS HOLIDAY 

ANNUAL 1983 (Howard Baker : £7 . 95) 

A charmi ng book, sumptuous in its infinite varie ty, and perfec t as a Christmas pres ent 

for your favourit e nephew. 

Last in the volume, but first for me, is the Christm as 1935 Gem containing "Th e 

Myst e ry of Nobody' s Study", a story which had been j ust "No body's Study" in th e Gem 

Chri st mas Number for 1912. A doub le- len gth sto1y in the old Christmas Double Number , it 

,·uns from cov er to cover in this 1935 Gem. An ee ·rie , tip - top ta le , fuJl o{ the wonderful 

atmo sphere which Hamilton knew so well how to c:reate. 

A Magnet from late 19 19 conta ins ''T he Riise and Fa ll of W illiam Gosling", a delight 

ful little yarn of much ori g inality and lots of fun. 

"The Ghost of Travis Dene" is provided by the Nelson Lee Christmas Number for 1929. 
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A Christmas romp with Handforth at Travis Dene , and pa ck ed with Christmas fun and 

adventure . Blown up to la rge r th an life si?e , these Lee reproductions are particularly 
attr a ctive to those whose eyes have done a gre at dea l of reading in their time. 

11T he Sneak of the Shell" , origina ll y e·ntit l ed "A Sneak " in far-off 1907 , fron1 t he 

halfpenny Gem, is a delight to the Tom Merry fan . A treat for the Sexton Blake enthusi a st 

is "The Crimson Smile" , a Christmas tale from the late - 1932 Union Jack. Written by Donald 

Stuart , it is one of the finest tales of the closing years of that wonderful old paper. 

An issue of the Popular a lways has the drawback that one is a lmost certain to find 

oneself in the middle of different series from the famous Hamilton schools. But any issue of 

the Pop is a joy , and this one is no exception, ring ing so 111any bells in long memo ries . 

Further variety is found in the 1940 Christmas issue of The Schoolgirl , with a Cliff 

House tale entitled "The Mystery of the Tolling Bell", with a Bessie Bunter who is rather 

diffe re nt from the Fatima so many of us knew in earlier t imes. 

PerhaJJ!i the most fascinating item of all to the histor ian is "Bunter's Baby 't, a nd it was 

a happy little stroke of genius to include it here. Written by Herbert Hinton, who was then 

edi to r of the Magnet, it was based on a very early Magnet Hamilt on story . The old tale was 

a rather siUy one, "Harry Wharton's Ward", a nd Hinton's version of it was a good deal more 

credible. Inexplicably , Hinton lifted whole pat c hes of di a logue , word for word, from the 

H amilton tale, and there is but little doubt th at it was this stupid piece of plagia.rism which 

e a rne d Hinton the sa ck from the A. P. T he story is discussed in a Let's Be Controversi a l 

article "The Strange Case of Bunter's Baby", in the Digest for June 1970. 
This Annual, as every Christm as Ann ual shou ld , has something for everybody a nd 

ev eryth i ng to char m some body. A lovely volume for the run- up t o Christmas. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

News of ~he Old 80IJ5 BookChlbs 
CAMBRIDGE 

The opening meeting of the season at the hom e of Malc olm Pratt , 
at Lode , had 13 members pre sent including a welcome vis itor in Darrell 
Swift . 

Items of busines s reported includ ed re ce ipt of a letter from 
Mark Jarvis, who expressed int erest in the Club 's notice in a recent 
' 'Dige st" concerning tapes and hoped to join the club; reports that a copy 
of the Newsletter with Jobn Edson' s arti cle bad been sent to John ; that 
copies of the Newsletter had been deposited in the "Cambridge 
Collect ion" at the Central Library , and would continue t o be depo sited 



there . The Librarian in charge had been very interested to see these 
and expressed warm thanks for the gifti; . 

Congratulations were offered to Mike Rouse on the publication 
of his book on "Coastal Resorts of East Anglia" and his subsequent 
T .V. and radio appearances. 

Darrell Swift showed an advance , copy and dust jackets of the four 
Quilter Press publications of Bunter books . 

Roy Whiskin gave a most intereBting talk on Anthony Buckeridge 
and his Jennings and Rex Milligan stori1es. He said that, apart from 
Enid Blyton, Buckeridge bad been the most successful author since the 
war . The Jennings stories, in comparison with the public school stories 
of the pre-war period, had been about a. preparatory school. Buckeridge, 
himself , was a school teacher, with an East Kent connection. He taught 
at a preparatory school until after the War , then began a career as an 
actor. As a schoolmaster Buckeridge bad told stories to the boys in the 
dormitories, Jennings becoming a favourite character . Jennings stories 
began on Children ' s Hour radio , and more than a hundred Jennings plays 
appeared on Children's Hour until that series finally ceased + 

After enjoying Malcolm's lavi sh tea, and admiring Keith 's 
photographs of the Swefling Visit , and of Jack Doupe amo ng his books, 
Roy continued with a tape of a Jenning s pla y. Membe rs also took the 
opportunity of admiring Malcolm's colle ction of "Biggies" books , and 
other works , including his "Westerns " . 

All too soon the demands of London trains caused the meeting to 
br e ak up with warm votes of thanks to Malcolm for his hospi talit y and to 
Roy for hi s talk. 

The afterno on was made memorable al so by a viol ent thunde r
st orm and tor rential rain, in spit e of which Kei th s afely depos ited the 
London bound members at Cambridg e Station in time to cat ch thei r 
homewar d train . 

LONDON 

Ther e was a good muster of 'Chums' at the Leytonstone residence 
of Reuben and Phyllis God save on an aft ,ernoon that made the tea int erv al 
out in the garden , very enjoyable. "Ma:ny Odd Spots" was the title of a 
St. Frank's discours e given by the hosL Reuben stressed the absurdities 



that appeared from tim e to time not only in the stories but in the 

illu stra tions . A fine effort by Reuben . 
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Josie Packman r ead a short treatise on two Sexton Blake author s 

that Jim Cook had sent. 
From Gem 1649, Winifr ed Morss read a couple of chapters from 

the issue, the title being "Sauce For The Gander" which featured Monty 

Lowther . 
Mary Cadogan gave a talk on the post-w ar Bunter books that 

Skilton's and Cassell s published, now to be re-issued and adapted for a 

new generation . Mary gave out her notes which will be in the Birmingham 

Post and the unanimous feeling of the meetin g, as the or iginal text ha s 

been cons iderabl y alt er ed, that the books would not be appr eciated by 

genuine scholars of Hamiltonia. 
Bob Blythe ' s it em was tak en from the St. Frank's School Ship 

seri es and the cyclone that the boys endured in the Pacific Ocean . 

Bob' s r eading "Down Memory Lane " dealt with the August and 

September mee tings of 1965 . The latter dealt with the lunch eon and 

tea party at the Nay land Rock Hotel, Mar gate . The number of per sons 

attending was forty, including Miss Hood . 
Votes of thanks to the host s were accorded and it wa s announc ed 

that the ne>.1: mee ting will be at the Information Centre, Lord ship Lane, 

Ea st Dulwich , on Sunday, 10th Octo ber . Tea ava il able, but bring own 

tuck. BEN WHITER 

NORTHERN 

Meeting held on Saturd ay, 11th September, 1982 

An att endance of 14, on a very pleasant September evening, gave 

a ve r y warm welcome to our specia l guest, Bill Lofts. One of our other 

members made the journe y from Bolto n . 
Some good news came to hand - there is a possibility that we ma y 

be abl e to continue having our monthly m~~tings at the Swarthmore 

Centre. It was feared , that owing to new sec uri ty arrangements. we 

would have to find alte r nati ve accommodat ion. 
Four copies of the new Bunte r title s to be published by Quill er 

Pr ess were passed round for comm ent. They have been edited for the 

"younge r person in mi nd". but our me mbers did rem ark they certain ly 
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did not s ound like Fl'ank Richards ' writing. Still , it was hoped the y 
would be a success . 

Michael Bentley had returned from his holiday, and had met 
Gerald Fishman in New York. Best wishes were sent to all at the 
Northern Club. 

Our guest, Bill, gave two most interesting talks - telling us how 
he became involved in the hobby. Bill stated that the Northern Club has 
a great deal to be proud of - the great Herbert leckenby, who started 
Collectors' Digest, was a Yorkshireman, and fond memories of two of 
our other well-known members were mentioned - Gerry Allison and 
Ge offrey Wilde. Bill s aid th~t as a boy, The Magnet was not his 
favourite paper. 

After refreshments, Bill continued with an am.using story 
concern ing his adventure as a you ng boy, in trying to loc ate the home of 
Sherlock Holmes~ Apparentl y, in search of 221b Baker Street 1 he met 
with all sorts of obstacles - from being cha sed by an i rate food- stall 
holder brandishing a larg e knife , to the friendly policeman , who, with a 
twinkle in bis eye, informed tbe young :Sill that Sherlock Holmes was 
away on a case, and anyway, tbe house was a pretty dull looking sort of 
place ~ Bill should get along home, as lLt was dangerous in the fog~ 

Bill was given a hearty round of applause for his talks, and for 
visiting us. We hope to see him again, very soon. 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

The R»sbaan Collecl (Interesting items from the 
Editor 's letter-bag) 

GEORGE LEWIS (Worcester): Can you tell me the rough dates when the 
following went out of circulation: Lloyd's Sunday News; Topical Times; 
John Bull; Passing Show; Answers; Strang Magazine; Argosy Magazine? 
In addition, was John Bull absorbed with Passing Show, and did the 
sporting paper Topical Times issue fre ,e glossy pictures of sporting 
personalities of the day? 
(EDIT ORIAL COMMEN T : I can't answer our readeir's questions. If anyone can supply an 

answer , it might be of genera l interest. And what hap pened to Pearson's Weekly? I remember 

its pink cover on the stalls when I was smalJ.) 
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RAY BENNETT (Codsall): I thought the July issu e was above the usual 

high standard and after reading the Edit orial, I'm glad I'm not the only 

one with 'unconsidered trifl es' round the house which have survived the 

upheava ls of chang ing addr ess. For example, in a lar ge folder of 

OBBC sundries I have a le tter from you dated 25 April , 1948. 

Your contributor F . R . Lowe mu st have spent some time in 

resea rch for his short , but most original item, "Th ir sty". 

Danny's · Diary goes from strength to strength and appears to be a 

general favourite . Now when he first came on the scene, I wasn't too 

keen on him, and said so in C .D. 190 of Oct . 1962 . My knuckles were 

soundly rapped by five corr es pondents in Nos. 192 and 193, but after 

twenty yea rs I've mellowed somewhat (or bas Danny?) and I'm now one 

of his fans~ 

ERNEST HOLMAN (Leigh -o n-Sea): Re Rookwood sub stories . What is 

the position of No. 1086? This was the third of four stor ies about Lucien 

Durie. I read the series earlier thi s year as r eprinted in the Popul ar. 

Danny remarks (page 88 of the Rookwood volume ) that no mentio n of the 

eve nts in 1086 ("The Rookwood Boat - Race Party") occurred in the final 

story , sayi ng that it was probabl y written into the sar ies after the 

completion. Did Hamilton actually write it , or was it a sub ? 

Looking at page 88 of the Rookwood volume , it seem s the printer 

left out sev eral stories . I have some scribb led notes gleaned fr om some 

where that a Cuffy single and the first two Duri e sto r ies wer e in the Boys' 

Friend of Mar ch 1922. 

(EDITOR IAL COMMENT : It would certainly seem thr.t the Boat Ra ce story was Inserted a fter 

t he Durie series was completed by the author. The ev iden ce po ints that way . The Boys' 

Fr iend ran a Boat Race Issue in March 1922 , and Hamilto n, who m ay hav e written the story, 

ma.y have been asked for a Boat Ra.ce tale . So he brought in a D1.111ie sequence while the pals 

wer e at the Boat Rac e, and turned wlult was inte nde d to be a 3-stoiy seri es into a 4- story one. 

The Rookwood t~les were very short indeed at this time , :ind it wouldn't have taken Hamilton 

long t o d:i.sh off the additional ta le a nd em brace the Race. 

I have looked up the Rookwood volume , and Mr. Holm an is righ t . Inadvertently -

and it is impossible at this lotte stage to gues:: how it happ en ed - three stori es are omitted from 

th e list gi •ren fo t M1rc h 1922 . They were odginally cover ed by Danny, and can be found in 

t he section in his DV:uy whi ch we printed in C. D. for Mar ch 1972.) 
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-ESIOND KADISH (Hendon): Yes, as you say, dear George Arlias was 
.-an ~llent actor and a delightful personality. Other films of his that I 
'ftmember were: "'Ibe Last Gentleman'", "Cardinal Richelieu" and his 
last, ''Dr~ Syn". They don't make 'em ]like that any more - actors or 
films~ 

LESLIE ROWLEY (Penzance): How much I agree with you about George 
iA!'llss in your editorial in this month's "CD". It has been a cause of much 
curiosity on my part why the television companies give us so much rubbish 
when the fine character acting of the star is left in the limbo of classical 
celluloid. 

I Mmember all the films that you list, and would add two other 
ttt~• "The Guv'nor" and "The Green Goddess" in which I believe Arliss 
also starred. Perhaps they did not rank equally with those master.pieces 
''Disraeli", "Voltaire'', "The House of Rothschild" , etc., but they 
carrled first-class performances. 

An enterprising master at my sclhool organised groups to go and 
see these films. Are there such thoughtful schoolmasters today, or such 
first - rate films either? Perhaps someone may see your editorial and 
put in a word for these films to be shown - to the delight of you, ·me, and 
a lot of other people. 

DENIS GIFFORD (Sydenham): C. J. B:rown (CD 429) remarks that it is 
• pity he did not hold on to his No. 1 of Dixon Hawke entitled "The Three 
Chinamen" dated 1911. It is indeed, as he must have owned a totally 
unique "first"~ I researched this title v,:!ry thoroughly for the entry in my 
BRmSH COMICS AND STORY- PAPER PRICE GUIDE, and discovered 
No. 1 of DIXON HAWKE IJBRARY (to give the correct and full title) 
was published in 1919, on the 14th of July to be precise, and was entitled 
"The Flying Major"~ It occurred to me that Mr. Brown may havf' been 
thinking of the DIXON BRETT llBRARY, one of the Aldine series, but 
I note also from my PRICE GUIDE resiearches that No. 1 of this series 
was not published until 1926 (30th Octobeir) and was entitled "The Black 
E,agle .Mystery"~ Finally I checked through the complete juvenile 
pibllshingchronology for 191'1, which was issued a while back by the 
Association of Comics Enthusiasts, and found no first issues of any 
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library remotely connected with this characte r or type. So eitber Mr. 

Brown r ec alls a publication histor y has failed to record, or his memory 

is playing him seve ral tricks. 

JAMES W . COOK (New Zealand): Why do so me of the member s in our 

hobby get so irascible whenever the Nelson Lee is mentioned ? I might 

understand Tommy Keen's instant dislike of the N. L. L. when he tried to 

get interested in the stor ies , but he has no need to be so emphatic that 

amounts to making us who love the tales as morons. It was a sorry day 

when the Nelson Lee became an uninvited guest of the Gem; I would have 

rather had seen the finish of the N. Lee co mpletely. In any event, it was 

I think a bad judgment of editorial policy to foister the N.L.L. on to Gem 

reade r s . Mr . Keen expresses the view that the subject re the amalga

mation of the Nelson Lee and Gem shou ld now be considered c losed. 

'Then why did be bring it up? No, it was because the Nelson Lee Library 

happened to be mentioned and the usual venom spurted out from members 

who have never really read fully the saga of the N. L. L. There are 

certa in papers in the hobby I never liked to read, but I defend the right 

of those who love them to have their say . Mr . Keen says the Magnet and 

Gem dominated his existence. I hope he has read the ed it or 's Leader in 

the current (September) C .D. warnin g us to "take good care that it (our 

hobby) does not become an obsession". 

BOB BLYTHE (London ): Your correspondent D. V. Withers wanted to know when both Dr. 

Stafford and Nelson Lee were dismissed. He will find the answer in N. L. (old series) Nos. 

336-348, "The Communist School" . 

C. R. KEARNS (Hull): Don't ever let anything stop you from publishing the C. D. Annual. 

What ev er would Christmas be without it ? [ always save it for Christmas Day, 

DONALD LANG (Glasg ow) : The C. D. is so fresh and original every month, and I particularly 

enjoy Ham il tonia. Especially I liked the article on Hamilton's references t o intern ational 

affairs. Being interested in history , I always liked t o pick up what was being said about 

current events and society in general. 

MAURIC E KUTNER (London) : So, accordin g to Danny 's Diary , it was in 1912 that the 

publication days were fixed for my purple pe r iod, c irca 1919, which were ;- Mond ay - Magnet 

& Boys' Friend; Tuesday - the Marvel; Wednesda y - Gem & Nelson Lee ; ThW5day - Union 

Jac k and Friday - Penny Popular. With the impatien ce of y outh J discovered a shop where I 

c ould obtain my favourites on the eve of publication day and the added ple asure of hav ing them 

on display nke and flat on the counter and not having them creased by insertion int o those 

horrible wir e "paper racks". 

* * * k * • * • * * • * ~ ~ ~ • * • * ~ * • • • * ~ > * & * * • ~ - * * 

SALE: Bigg ies; Just Will i am , £ 1 ea ch . Annua ls · Bobby Bear 40's , Hotspur 1968 , Eagle 65, 

Adventure , Mickey Mouse 40's , Rupert 59 , Jack & Jill 59 1 John Wayne 53 , Uncl e Mac' s 40's , 

Toby Twir l SO's : £2 ea ch . T aped-s pines Magne ts 1930's , 193S's , t 937's , SOp eac h. 

OLYMPUS, SANDFORD MILL RD. , CHELMSFORD 1 
F.SSEX 



HAMILTONIAN JLIBRARY 

(London O.B.B.C.) 

Evenings are drawing in, lamps are being lit, and 

coal fires will soon be warming the studies. Can you resist 

the ?,Ill of Greyfriars and St. Jim's at this time of the yea t? 

All the Library's copies are original Amalgamated 

Press issues, many of them from the collection of Charles 

Hamilton ~mself, kindly donated by his housekeeper, Miss 
I 

Edith Hood. 1 (You can usually ide,ntify these numbers 

because the serial pages have often been torn out to use as 

spills to light hi.s pipe. Anything can be forgiven a famous 

author.) 

There are over 2,000 Ma1~ets, Gems, Populars, 

Schoolboys' Owns, and Boys' Friends to choose from. 

Greyfriars, St. Jim's, Rookwood, Cedar Creek, Grimslade, 

Packsaddle, the Rio Kid, King of the Islands - the list is 

endless, but they are all waiting to make your acquaintance, 

or renew it. When the Ubrary vvas founded in 1953, we 

charged ld. for a weekly paper amd 2d. for a monthly one. 

Nearly thirty years later, the charges are lp and 2p 

respectively. Would that the Po:st Office were as anti 

inflationary as the Library~ 

If you have not seen the Library catalogue, please 

send 31p in stamps to me - Roge,r Jenkins, 8 Russell Road, 

Havant, Hants., P09 2DG. 

P .S. We are still trying to obtain Gems 935 and 1348. 

If anyone can assist we shall be very gratefu l. 
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